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THE NEW YEAR'S
DEMONSTRATION

W. Calhoun, leader of the North-
umberland band, which is engaged for
the Mummers' parade,was in this city
on Saturday.

Mr. Calhoun says Danville should
be prepared for an enormous contin-
gent from Northumberland on New
Year's day. A great deal of interest

lant year and previously was aroused
in Northumberland by our Mummers'
parade and Mr. Calhouu states that so

far as he can loam, this year, practic-
ally everybody there is coming to Dan-
ville to see the demonstration. Tho
regular trains between Danville and
Northumberland run very convenient-
ly so that all that is needed is extra

cars on each of the trains in order to

handle tho crowds.
Tonight the traveling passenger

agent of the P. & R. Railway com-
pany will be in this city to meet a

committee of the Mummers' associa-
tion for tho purpose of arranging dates
for tlu» arrival and departure of the
special train between Danville and
West Milton.

The New Year's parade thi.s year
will not move until about 2:30 o'clock,
after tho arrival of the 2:11 D. L. &.

W. and the 2:21 Pennsylvania trains,
east, both of which are expected to
bring large contingents.

The parade this year will start from
North Mill street, which is also an in-
novation. Previously the pageant

formed in tlio southern part of town.

All the pri7.es this year will be in
cash and will be gold.

The expenses?arising from tho em-

ployment of four bands, in addition
to what will be required for prizes and
t'«<r incidentals?will bo considerably
heavier than ou any previous year.
The committee on finances this week
will resume soliciting and is hoping
for a geuprous response from the pub-
lic.
(lerlautl next week willdonate the"pro-
coeds of two nights to the Mummers'
fund. Considerable, it is believed,

will also be realized from the hand-
some range presented to tho Mum-
mers' association by W. A. Secliler.

John Cruiksliark, president of the
association, Saturday stated some very
big features ?new and original in
their natuie-?will grace the parade
this year.

How'i Thi» ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. .T. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

?T. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially j
able to carry <;ut any obligations made i
bv his firm.

WaMinij, Rinnan & Marvin.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills fur con-
stipation.

THE PHARSONIANS
From the amount of talk that is go-

iug about town concerning theapjiear-
auce hero of the State College Phar-
sonians uext Friday, tho college boys
are already assured of a packed house.
Tho fine performance given by the
students in this city last May has gone
a long way toward establishing them
in tin; good graces of Danville people.

William L. McCoy,of this city, who
is heading the Pharsonians this year,

says the performance goes way abend
of 1 ist year's production, in fact they '
will put on the road the finest show
that ever reprcM lited any college.

Tic visit of the students is therefore
eagerly awaited, esp ciallv by the
young ladies, to whom the occasion
will be one of especial importance.

Celebrated Eleventh Birthday.
Master Lake Frazior delightfullyen-

tertained at five o'clock dinner at his
homo on R. F. I). No. 2, on his eleventh
birthday, Saturday. Eleven boys,
school-mates and friends,were present:
Mryon Beyer, John Philo, William
Phile,David Williams, Elias Williams,
Homer Shcatler, Samuel Sheatler,
Alexander Stinern.in, Louis Ashtou,
Selwyn Williams, William Williams.
Others present were Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Pra/der< Mr. and Mrs. Elias
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Satidle,
Mr. and Mrs. George Walleze, Mrs.
Norman Beyer, Miss Crissie Frazicr,
Ruth htineman, Dolly Philo and Ray-
mond Frar.ier. Many useful gifts were

received.

Foley's Orino Laxative is best for
women and children. Its mild action
and pleasant taste make it preferable
to violent purgatives, such as pills,
tablets, etc. Cures constipation. .Sold
by Paul 's & Co's. Pharmcav.

SELLING LOTS
ON JE CANAL

There is considerable conjecture as

to what effect the ultimatum given
the D. IJ. & W. Railroad company by
tho borough council relative to the
abating of the canal nuisance will
have upon tho procedure looking to a
fillingup of the old waterway .which
was set on foot early in tho fall.

Whether or not the D. L. & W. peo-
ple will regard it as practicable, con-
sidering the season of the year, to in-
ter upon the work in"three months'
time" as ordered by council,or wheth-
er tliey will agree to take the initia-
tive in and complete the tilling up of
tho canal themselves without the aid
and co-operation of the borough?-
which they have all along insisted
upon?is a matter of a good deal of
doubt.

In taking tho course it did council
was impelled by the apparently auth-
entic rumor that the D. L. &W.
Railroad company is selling tho old
canal and has actually disposed of one
or more sections of it to Danville par-
vies. It was made reasonably clear
that one plot,with forty feet frontage,
abutting on the Mill street culvert
and extending eastward about 150 feet,

lias actually been sold, while on tho
western side of tho culvert a plot, of
corresponding dimensions is for sale,
even it parties in town have not nl-

j ready got an option upon it.

j In I his connection an interesting

| fact was brought ont. The canal prop-
| ertv is about sixty feet wide. East of

| the culvert the plot sold, or for sale,
! extends from the building line, of
Canal street northward, taking in the
greater part of the width of the canal
property. Some twenty feet on the
northern side remain, which, it is

| said, tho D. L. & W. company refuses
jto sell, but will retain as an outlet,

; should it ever desire to construct a
switch. The view taken by the coun-

S cilmen is that tho owner is alone re-
sponsible for the condition of tho
canal bed and that the borough should
not be required to aid in improving
the property. Tho sale of building
sites, already made or contemplated,
they say, reveals to what extent the
company owning the canal expects to

j realize from it.
Meanwhile the work of tilling up

I the old ditch between Church and
Beaver streets goes on apace. The
Structural Tubing company, which
lias agreed to till up this section of
tho canal, is dumping into it daily

I large quantities of ashes and cinder.
| Already approximately one-half of
i the can 1 between the two above nam-
ed streets is filled up., a fact which
indicates how easily the old water-
way from one end of town to the
other could bo wiped out of existence,
if the work were taken hold of prop-

-?: r.wu> stage tile problem of
drainage seems to be the one hardest
to solve, involving, according to esti-
mates, considerably more cost that the

actual filling up of the canal.

A Policeman'* Testimony.
.1. X. Paterson, night policeman of

Nashua, lowa, writes: "Last winter I
hud a bad cold on uiy lungs and tried
a! least half a dozen advertised cough
medicines and had treatment from two
physicians without getting any bene-
fit. A friend recommended Foley's
Honey anil Tar and two-thirds of a
bottle cured me. I consider it the
greatest cough and lung medicine in
the world." Sold by Paulev A- Co's.
Pharmacy.

A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT
i

| A terrible accident occurred near
| Bloomsburg Saturday evening when
! Charles Freeze, a well known and
highly esteemed farmer who resides on
tli" outskirts of that town, accidental- 1
lyblew off tho top of his head with a

shot gun. Tho man had just returned ]
from Bloomsburg whore he had bought >
Christmas presents for his children.

While in Bloom Saturday afternoon j
: Mr. Freeze stopped at the home of a j
relative to get. a shot gun which had
been borrowed. He also took several
shells, which were in tho gun. His j
wife heard him drive up to the barn i
and when lie failed to come to the'
house after a while she went to look ,
for him. She returned to tho house to >
tell her father-in-law, Peter Freeze, i
that she could find no trace of her hus-
band. The father then went, and half
way out the lane lie found the ttam
and wagon with his son's body lying!
across the seat. The whole top of his
head had been blown off.

The man was a nephew of Col. John .
G. Freeze, tho Nestor of the Colum-
bia county bar.

Mrs. S .Toyco, Olaromont, N. H.,
writes: " About a year ago I bought
two bottles of Foley's kidney Remedy.
It cured mo of a severe case* of kidney
trouble of several years standing. It'
certainly is a grand, good medicine, '
and I heartily recommend it." Hold
by Paulos & Co's. Pharmacy.

Pennsylvania Auto Licentes.
Applications for 11)10 Pennsylvania j

licenses can now bo secured. While]
the license will not be issued before '

January 1, those |who make early ap- j
plications will got the lower and more
desirable registration numbers. Ac-1
cording to the provisions of tho now !
Pennsylvania law all cars are regis-1
tered according to a graded schedule, i
as follows: Oars of less than 20 lior.se- '
power,ss; cars of 20 to -10 horsepower, ji
$10; cars of 50 horsepower and over, (
sls. An automobile owner is not re-j
quired to have a driving license, but j.
professional chauffeurs nud paid op- 1 1
orators must get driving licenses and I
pay $2 for them, I

The hand which does gond by stealth \'
will not lose its reward.

TRUSTEES INVOKE
AID OF LAW

The trusteos of the hospital for tho
insane held a regular meeting at that
institution Thnrsday, the members
present being: W. F. Shay, G. R.
Van Alon, Dr. Detwiler, Dr. Harvey,
Hon. James Foster and R. J. Pegg.

The most important feature of the
proceedings was action taken with re-

ference to the collection of money
from counties and poor districts
throughout the State representing a

balanoe due the hospital for the main-
tenance of the criminal insane.

As was explained in a previous issue
the auditor general has rendered an
opinion deciding that henceforth tho
State shall not contribute to the sup-
port of the criminal insane but that
tho whole amount of the maintenance
of the latter is to be charged against
anil oollected from tho several coun-

ties and poor districts, to which said
criminal insane belong. It was ex-
plained that ou September Ist a hill
was rendered the various counties and

i poor districts at sl.To per week for
each criminal insane patient, the
amount that it was customary to col-
lect from them in the past. As the re-

sult of the auditor general's opinion,
an additional bill at $2.50 per week,

the difference between $1.75 and $1.25,

the full cost of maintenance:, was rend-
ered the different counties and poor
districts together with a full explana-
tion.

It now develops that while some of
the counties anil poor districts paid
the balance without protest a much
larger number take exception to the
auditor general's decision and refuse
to pay, until they are furnished with
a written opinion from the attorney
general.

The auditor general has deducted
from the hospital's statement to his
department for the quarter ending

August 81st, the amount of its claim
against the State for the support of
the criminal insane. Unless the coun-

ties and poor districts reimburse the
hospital as requested ot them tho in-
stitution will be left with a deficit on

its hands which will run into thou-
sands of dollars.

In this emergency the trustees have
decided to bring suit against the coun-

ties and poor districts that refuse to

honor those second bills rendered, on,

in other words pay the balance due for
tho criminal insane. The matter was

left in the hands of the solicitor, Hon.
It. S. Ainmerman. who will forthwith
lay it before tho attorney general.

At the meeting <>f Thuisday the
large surface sewer constructed by
Clark & Hayi s was accepted and form-
ally taken off the contractors' hands
by the trustees.

» NRNTRVRMT

j Hon. James Foster and son, Alex-
jander Foster, have returned homo from

! Philadelphia where on Friday they at-
tended the funeral of Thomas Foster,
whose death occurred on tho 7th inst.

Tho deceased was a native of Dan-
ville, where he spent his boyhood and
early manhood. He was 00 years of
ago and is survived by three brothers,
Hon. James Foster of Danville and
Alexander and Francis Foster of Phil-
adelphia; also by one sister, Mrs.
Nnglo, of Wisconsin.

I The deceased was a skilful iron
worker and during tiie first half of his
life was employed in tho iron works of

this city. He loft Danville about thirty
years ago and is very well remember-

ed by many of our townspeople, all of
whom will be pained to learn of his
death.

| After exposure, and when you feel a
cold coming on, take Foley's Honey

; and Tar, tho great throat
"

and litug
I roniddv. It stops the cough, relieves
| the congestion, and expels the cold
i from your system. Is mildlylaxative.
Refuse supbstitutes. Sold by Panics &

i Co's. Pharmacy.

LAMP EXPLODED
The dwelling of Irvin West, Bald

Top, was set on fire by an exploding
; lamp Saturday evening and came very
near being destroyed.

I Tho explosion occurred in a bod
; room. The buruing oil caused the fire

' to spread very rapidly and in a few
minutes the bedding and nearly every
article in tho room wore in a blaze.

The family succeeded in saving the
dwelling, but not until the contents
of tho bed room wore destroved.

I
Police Guarded Church.

The sheriff and State police were on j
guard at tlis Butler Greek Catholic
church on Sunday while tho priest and
a congregational meeting were on the
inside. The priest wns threatened with
eviction because his rent had not been

I paid for four months and the frustoos
are inimical to him and refused to
give him needed money. To elect now

collectors was tho purpose of tiie moot-
ing.

Ri»hel--Fou»t.
Clark Israel Rishel, of Catawissa,

| who for several years lias boon em-

ployed at the plant of tho Danville
Stove and Manufacturing company,
and Miss Edna Luolla Foust, grand-
daughter of Mrs. Hannah Roth, Bloom
road, were wedded yesterday after-
noon at 4 o'clock by Rev. Jos. E. Guy

at the Sliiloli Reformed parsonage.

While Margaret. Taylor was comb-

ing her hair with a celluloid comb
near a gas stove at Chester, the comb

took fire and her hair, face, nock anil
hands were burned badly. A brother
smothered tho flames by wrapping a

blanket around her head.

JURY LIST FOR
JANUARY

Jury Commissioners / « ? \

have completed drawii
January term of court "Um
follows: 4 \** \

~

TRAVERSE I' A
Anthony Township ?Alfred Litchara
Cooper Fry.
Danville, Ist ware? -Jesso B. Wyant,

Jolin K. Kashner, Oscar Leniger, J.
M. Irland, Wesley Hollabach, W. E.
Limberger, Curtis Cook, George Bedea,
William Blecher.

2nd ward?Samuel Marks, William
lies, L. V. Hay.

3rd ward?O. F. Young, William J.
Rogers, Frank Hughes, Wesley Perry,
James Dalton.

4th ward?Clark Kearns, George
Kear, Jasper Perry, John Bennett, A.
C. Anglo, Benjamin Harris.

Derry Township?Levi Moser, Perry
Mowery.

Limestone Township Ambrose
Cromif.

Liberty Township?Frank Dieffen-
baclicr, Clinton Robbins, JacobDielil.

Mahoning Township?Clyde J. Dyer,
Ralph Hodge, George Berger

May berry Township?J. M. Vought.
Valley Township?Philip Kline.

GRAND JURORS.
Anthony Township?Clyde Kramer.
Danvill", Ist ward?Thomas Jones,

Dennis Bright, F. C. Derr.
2nd '.s iid?Harry Jones, Albert Kein-

mer.
3rd ward? .T.nue-Dai ley, John Eisen-

liart, Frank Perry.
?Ith ward ?Ambrose Miller, John

Scott, Harry Verricb.
Liberty Townsliip?Calvin Tanner,

William Curry, Andrew Kelley, F. W.
Billmeyer.

I Mahoning Township?William T.
Foust, David Sechler, William C.
Heller, William D. Houser.

Mayberry Township?J. W. Vastiue.
Valley Township?Joseph Chnrm,

Robert Blue.
Washingtonville?Charles Hefl'ner.

Hcxamethylenetetramine.
The above is the name of a German

chemical, which is one (if the many
valuable ingredients of Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy. Hesamethylenetetnunine
is recognized by medical text books
and authorities as a uric acid solvent
and antiseptic for the uriue. Take
Foley's Kidney Remedy as soon as you
notice any irregularities and avoid a
serious uialad.\ Sold bv Panics & Oo's.
Pharmacy.

WOULDN'T ACCEPT PLEA
Judge Evans does not believe Joseph

Kelly,the Danville man who i*charg-

ed in Bloomsburg with stealing a fur-
nace from Mrs. Lillian Wright, is
guilty. This was made clear Saturday
in court at Bloomsburg when the

i president judge refused to impose sent-
ence although both Kelly and his part-
ut-i ?fuiiu ?)auies nan previously pieau-
ed guilty. Judge Evans will allosv
their oase togo before a jury at the
February term.

The men told the judge in court the
circumstances of the case. They said
that they had bought the furnace from
Mrs. Wright,but that when they went
to get it there was no one at home.
They went into the cellar and took tin-
stove apart, loaded it on their wagon
and took it to a scales to have it
weighed and then brought it to Dan-
ville and sold it, intending to settle
with Mrs. Wright later. Instead they
spent the money for liquor. They were
working to earn money to pay Mr*.
Wright when thev were arrested for
larceny.
Judge Evans does not think the laets

warrant u charge of larceny, and said
the men should not have been allowed
to plead guilty.

KILLED BY TRAIN
I Frank Urdmau, a lj-year-old boy,
I employed at the Sunbnry silk mill,
I was run down and instantly killed by
! a Philadelphia A Reading passenger
train Saturday while on his tvav to
work.

The boy was crossing the nestling
spanning Shamokiu creek at Kast Sun-

burv. The engineer saw him too late
to stop the train. The train was over
an hour late and the boy probably
thought it had already passed and that
ho was in no danger.

Erdman's home is iu Irish Valley,
near Augustaville, where his father,
John Erchnan, lives. He livid with
his sister, Mrs. John Couard, at Ham-
ilton. a village east of Sunbury.

Coon Skin Robe.
| .1. \V. Swarts, the saddler, has com-
pleted a coon skin robe for Charles K.
Beyer, of West Hemlock township,
which is a beauty and a marvel.

The robe, contains twenty pelts,each
one with the tail of the coon .-till at-
tached. The robe is steel grey in color
and is most exquisitely wrought,while
the dangling tails add much to the ef-
fect. Mr. Swarts in making the robo
was assisted by his wife, who put on

the touches of fine needlework.

From VeraCruz comes a story of the
intelligence of a Newfoundland dog
which succeeded in saving a boy's
life. The lad, who is named Merkel,
was skating on a pond at Powder Val-
ley when lie broke through the ice.
The dog jumped into the water and
held the boy above while the other
lads went to get a plauk. They took
the board and pushed it out to tho
boy in the. pond, one of the lads lying
flat on the eud that was scut out.

Then both the animal and boy were
dragged to the shore.

Mrs. D. J. Rogers, Front street, left
yesterday for a visit with her son
Ernest, at Snnbnrv.
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seen intiip ql?2. w/,\oe e^'
The game wan n tcKuiar see saw oon-

test, Bloomsburg holding the lend for
a few minutes then Danville passing
them and so on until one minute be-
fore the end of the game when Clover
Club was two goals ahead of the locals.
In the last minute of play Danville
made another basket, but was unable
to ring up the one that would have
tied the score.

The Clover Club boys surprised the
spectators with their fast,snappy style
of playing and the expertness with
which they passed the ball. Their

main streugth lies in Walt Wolliver, a

former Danville boy, and Reds Ilagen-
! buch, who played loft field for the

j Recreation base ball team last season.

I Hagenbuch, however, was clearly

j outclassed at center by Tommy Ryan,

I until the second half, when the pace
| became too hot for the big boy's wind.

| Much credit should goto the work
jof Winners and Snyder, forward and
guard respectively,whose playiu: was

; strictly first class.
\u25a0 DANVILLE CLOVER CLUB
; Winners . forward Diemer
j Hickev forward . Welliver

' Ryan . . center Hagenbuch
j McVov guard Lutz
| Snyder guard ~ Hess

Cooper guard
Goals from field?Winners ?!, Hickey

i!, Ryan 8, McVey I,Snyder 1, Diemer
13. Welliver f>, Hagenbuch H. Goals
i from fouls?Winners l,Ryan 1, Hagen-
j bucli 2. Referee ?Cooper. Timekeep-
or?MeCraeken.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
W. L. P. C.

St. Michael's 2 0 1.000
: Regals .2 I . «5i»7
' Ex-High I I .500
! Company F .. 1 2 .883
! Tube Works 1 9 .333
i High School ...

o 1 .000

TUBE WORKS VS. REGALS
In a rough and tumble contest the

! Regals lost their first game to the Tube
! Works by the score of 27 to 12.

The strong playing of Woll and Me-
Vey for Tube Works was most promin-
ent in the defeat of the Regals while
"Shark" Stickle seemed to be the only
Regal player on tie- floor.

Manager Stickle of the Regals states

that he will protest the game on ac-

i count of the playing of McVey, a St.
! Michael's player, in the Tube Works
| lineup.

The line-up:
TUBE WORKS HBUALS

I Mowrer forward. Freely
| McVey forward .. Stickl ?
j Orr.. .. center . Shutt
j Woll guard . Baylor
' Weaver. guard Rupp

Goals from field?Mowrer I. McVey
j i>, <>rr I. Woll 5, Weaver I. Freely 2.
jStickle 1, Shutt !. Goals from fouls?-
' McVey I, Fretdv I, Stickle 2. Shutt I.

GOOD WORK

Dour Daily in Danville---Many Citizens
Tell of It

Nearly every reader has heard of
Ooan's Kidney Piils. Their good work

I in Danville still continues, and our
] citizens are constantly adding endorse
incut by public testimony. No better
proof of merit can be had than the ex-

i perience of friends and neighbors
i Read this ease:
' Mrs. Peter A. Winters, aO'j IC. Front
; St., Danville, PH., says:"l am very
I grateful for the benefit I derived
i from Doan's Kidney Pills. I suffered
jfrom pai us across tin; small of my back

; and in my kidneys, particularly "severe
after a Irani da>'s work. When I was
on my feet for any length of time
there was an all-gone feeling across
my back and kidneys and I always
lacked ambition. Doan's Kidney Pill's,
whioh I procured at Hunt's dtng
store, strengthened and toned up my
kidneys and improved my general
health. I have never used them persist -

I ently enough to obtain a complete euro
i hut whenever Ihave felt, any syrnp-
i toms of my former trouble returning,
I have never failed to receive relief
after taking a few doses of the rein-

ed v. "
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Mi lburn Co, Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doan's?and
take no other.

Party on R. F. D. No. 1.
A very pleasant party was held at

tile home of Mr. ami Mrs. George
Moser, R. F. D. No. 1, on Saturday
evening.

Refreshments were served, music
was furnished by Joo Asheufelder,
Herman Hill, Roy Rake and Kate Mos-
er. Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. |
Francis Sheatler, Mr. and Mrs. Ray i
Golder, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Asheufelder, ;
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Springet, Mr. and i
Mrs. Roy Rake, Mrs. Kate Moser, Miss
Edna Detrich, Annabel Snyder, Edna
Springer, Matriona Sheatlor, Olive,
Annie and Maude Goldor, Conrad
Springer, Homer, Sam, Lloyd and
Casper Sheatler, Sidney Moser, Russel
Moser, Elmer Golder,Stewart Golder,
Herman Hill, Atwood Asheufelder,
Chris Springer.

Danville Boy Promoted.
William Reifsnyder, a former Dan-

ville boy, who for the last three years
has been employed in the freight de-
partment of the Pennsylvania railroad
at Altoona, has been promoted to the
positon of brakeman on a passenger
train running between Harrishnrg and
Altoona.

..lIU Ui

SANTA GLAUS
iul now wo shall read letters from

..a and Puritanic correspondents,
from editorials and comments in news-
papers that it is altogether wrong to
teacli or try to make children believe
in the legends of Christmas aud a

Santa Claus. Some people would de-
stroy Kris Kingle aud eliminate every
element of surprise from the festivi-
ties. Fortunatoly these theories are
limited. Modern childhood needs
more, not less, of the helpful stimulus
of pure imagination. In a prosaic and
materialistic age childhood is being
robbed of its dreams aud its sweet
mysteries in which the fancy reveled.
A generation is growing up around us
which is proudly referred to some-

times as "hard-headed, sensible, you-
can't-fool-me boys and girls." Instead
of a blessing this condition is a subject
for the keenest, distress. Without im-
agination, without a reverence for the
mysteries and beneficial forces that
are supposed to lie outside the ken of
mortal understanding, tho child is en-
tering life robbed of one of the most
useful and ennobling faculties of the
human mind. The legends that feed
the imagination and s'ir the soul r.f

jchildhood; the fancie. that people the

| world with beneficent creature*, and
. the faith that listens for the rustle of

| an augel's wing in the stillu --- of the
night, are mental forces that a later
life comfort, sustain and strengthen

the weary and discouraged man or wo-
man in tho battle against seen and un-
sei n foes.

j Lor the children set the pace for
j v air Christmas preparations. liepre-
j sent to them in the character and
j spirit of your purchases andy, nr sift
| giving something of the old fancies
i and legends of the season. Preserve
I through this fine old festival some-

j of the spiritual inspirations that
I struggle for expression iu the mind of
j every child. Make your work and

j worry over the preparations center in
' the child in your home or in the chili!
j life universal that waits so eagerly foi
J the melody of the Christmas bells.

Beautiful Art Color Gravures.
Ti. \rt Color Gravures "The Phil-

| adelphia Press" is giving its reader.'
are strikiug a popular demand. These
world-famous masterpieces of art are

! 10x20 inches in size, reproduced by
rhe celebrated color gravure process.

| They will make a great collection anil
beautify any homo. For full explana

i tion how to secure thest pictures at a
i small expense,read "The Philadelphia
Press ''

RIVAL FOR MONTOUR
Forest county, this.State, is settim

up as a rival for Montour as au ex
| ponent of orderliness. It was tho gen
j oral impression that Montour was the
only county in the State where th>
jail at times lacks inmates. Now

j Sheriff Smith of Forest county comet

forth with tho announcement that hit
jail is empty aud that lie wants a few

I prisoners to take care of.

| Sheriff Smith has made the proposi-
tion to the commissioner, of Yenangc
connty that he take care of tho prl-on-

' ers of that county while tie new jail

iat Franklin is being erected. All he
a.-!vs is the regular fee of 10 Cents a

I day each. The proposition will likely
Ibe accepted for there is no place in

Venango county, where the prisoners
may be kept. The Forest county jail is

j virtually new, hut it seldom has an
j occupant.

Skater Drowned.
Stanley Slionk, aged It! years, while

skating near Lancaster on Sunday
went through thin ice aud when his

I companions ran for help he drowned.
His body was recovered liv the police
Harry Hoefel, aged 13, was drowned
at Engleside by breaking through thin
ice while skating, although a human

: chain had been made in an endeavor
i to snvo him.

Foley's Honev and Tar is the best
and safest cougJi remedy for children.
At the first symptoms of a cold, give
as directed, and ward off danger of
croup, bronchitis, sore throat, cold i.i
the head, aud stuffy breathing. It
brings comfort and ease to the little
ones. Contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs. Keep always on hand,
and refuse substitutes. Sold by Panics
& Co's. Pharmacy.

WORKMAN INJURED
Charles Woolridge, Lower Mulberry

street, was painfully injured while as-
sisting to remove one of the coal
dredges from the river, Sunday.

A team of horses were employed aud
they were pullingvery hard when one

of tho swingle trees broke aud flyiug
back struck Mr. Woolridge iu the abdo-
men. Internal injuries were at firs'
feared; later his condition was report-

ed as slightlyImproved.

Major General Frederick D. Grant
is hailed as tho next candidate for
presidency on the prohibition ticket 1
by a number of leaders of that party
who were in Philadelphia recently. !
William Jennings Bryan is spoken of
as being a good man for the same job.

Ayer's Hasr Vigor
fnerpdients: Sulphur. GSyccrin. Quinli). Sodium Chlorld." S Capkicum. Sjgc. Alcohol. Water. IVrfume.

Anything injurious here? Ask your doctor.
Anything of merit here? Ask your doctor.
Will it stop falling hair? Ask your doctor.
Will it destroy dandruff? Ask your doctor.

Docs not CoEor the Hair
.1. ('. AV*H t'OMPAHT. Low

You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everyone knowsof Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and

n ~ , bladder remedy, be- ,
'?- -i;cause of its remark-

et 11 a '''c health restoring
I 1 LI properties. Swamp-
" w If\St almost
* 4v r every wisli in over-

iU. i [jr. coming rheumatism,
,, |

_____

I. I paiu in the back, kid-
nlE 1 12. _r*-v_ "ild ne ys, liver, bladder

i
and every part of the

"- ?urinary passage. It
m,m ~z corrects inability to

hold water and scalding pain in passing it,
or bad effects following use of liquor, wine
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled togo often
through the day, and to get up many
times during the night.

Swamp-Root is not recommended for
everything but if you have kidney, liver
or bladder trouble, it will be found just
the remedy you need. It has been thor-
oughly tested in private practice, and has
proved so successful that a special ar-
rangement has been made by which all
readers of this paper, who have not al-
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle
sent free by mail, also a book telling
more about Swamp-Root, and how to

| findout ifyouhave kid-
ney or bladder trouble. SgjySi
When writingmentkn 223*53
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., i| um, ?ih«,l

; Bingham ton, N. Y. The regular fifty-cent
and one-dollar size bottles are sold by

i all druggists. Don't make any mistake
but remember the name, Swamp-Root,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad-
dress, liiugliamton,N. Y., ou every bottle.

| tw»9-»gqc»»q>»qKsi<a»t'<gig<wiw

jPURIFYING THE
| STATE STREAMS

It will prove of special interest to
the people of Danville, whore plaus

j for a sewage disposal plant have been

j under discussion for some time, to
know that cities and towns in all part*

of the State are working on plans for
the purification of the streams of

; Pennsylvania which are now pointed
Ii by the drainage of millions of people
! | and within the next ten years very

jsubstantial progress will bo made in
this direction. Philadelphia and Pitta-

i buig liava started exhaustive studies
;of conditions with a view to building
| disposal works and the central cities

[ ihave been doing tlio same tiling.

Along the Susquehanna such work
is general. Besides Danville, Harris

| burg, Suubnry, Milton and Williams
1 port have been directed to prepare
plans for sewage disposal, as well as

: Middletown and a number of smaller
1 places. The broad-reachiug Susque-

hauna, now the dirtiest of streams,
will he made one of the cleanest in a
generat ion or less.

As an example of the way this work
: is going forward, five notices have

been issued last week to boroughs thw
authorities who wore informed they

\u25a0 could not build any more sewers uuti I
i; they furnish plaus for a sewer sys-
! tem.

< j Plans have been approved for sewer
< changes at Sewickley ponding tha

' i working out of the disposal plans.
New Kensington has received a decree
calling for the .submission of plans for

II a comprehensive sower system next
v -nr while t!. plain submitted by the
borough i>. WY-r Vitiv lave been ap

1 provi >!.

The Wis! Pittsburg iealty com-
pany. which i- engaged in a iarg ? op-
eration ulong the Heaver river, hat

boon informed that it must filter the
water it. takes from the stream for the
use of its householders and must stop
discharging raw sewage into the river.

DO THK IUGHT THING if yon
have Nasal Catarrh. Get Ely's Croam
Halm at once. Don't touch the catarrh
powders and snuffs, for they contain

i cocaine. Ely's Cream Halm releases
. the secretions that inflame the nasal
jpassages and tho throat, whereas mod-

i iciues made with mercury merely dry

] up tho secretions and leave you no bet-
j ter than yon were. In a word, Ely'

; Cream Balm is a real remedy, not a
| delusion. All druggists, 30 cents, or

mailed by Ely Brothers, 3fi Warren
; Street, New York.

CAN'T WALK ON TRACKS
In the future all trespassers oil the

! Pennsylvania Railroad Go's, tiacks

j will bo arrested. This is an order that
was receive. l by local railroad men on

' Saturday.
In view of the high death rate among

trespassers on the railroad property,

officials of the Pennsylvania company
deem that it has a moral responsibility

|in preventing and breaking up the
. practice. It does not wear out its ties
; for persons to walk over them and it
suffers no pecuniary damage, but the
road does come in for advi ise criticism
whenever an accident occurs. The

j company is bound to break up the
! practice and its lines aie thoroughly
I policed by meu who have instructions
Ito take seemingly harsh measures if

| necessary.

Formed Partnership.

Justice of the Peace W. V. Ogleshy,
Esq., and William E. Young Jof this
city have formed a partnership and
will conduct a collection agency.


